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An epidemic of one year , if not controlled, ~ay in cr ease 150 to 200 % 
the next. Control work will decrease it at least 80% . If our forests 
wer e not disturbed , only large windfalls would increase these infestations 
to epidemic proportions, but promiscuous cuttings, unless r egulated by 
the g'overnment, upset the natural balan ce and cause such outbreaks as 
we are having at the present t ime, which would answer the question, 
" vVhy is th e Forest Entomolo gist "? 
In conclusion, I wish to state th at if a thorough campaign of slash 
disposal and control of incipient outbreaks is carried on in the future, 
t he tremendous loss caused in the past to the forests of the province 
will not on ly be stopped, but much of the fir e risk n ow caused by slash 
and dea d standing t imber will cease to exist . 
MOSQUITO CONTROL AT BANFF 
By ERIC H EARLE, D OM IN ION E N TOM OLOGICAL BRANCH 
In the Agr icultural Gazette for · May-June, 1922, the wr iter con-
tributed a brief statement on an aeria l survey of mosquito breeding 
places, conducted in the Lower Frase l~ Valley of British Columbia, which 
survey "'as made in 1921. In th e same year, in company with Mr. 
Arthur Gibson , Dominion En tomolo gist , a brief survey w as made of 
mosquito infested areas in the Rocky Mountains' National Park, ad-
jacent to the town of Banff and the station of Lake Louise, Alberta. 
It has been recognized fo r some time that r elief from the mosquito 
trouble migh t be possible, and in th e summer of 1916 the lat e Dr. H ewitt 
undertook a prelimin ary SUl'\' ey and drew up valuable recommendations. 
During the last threc or four yea rs a certa in amount of control work 
has been conducted llnc1 er Mcssrs. Sanson and Childe, of the Parks 
Branch , and considerable success was met within the r edu ct ion of the 
mosquitoes. In the Spring of 1922, MI'. Arthur Gibson, th e Dominion 
Entomologist, arr anged fol' a detailed investigat ion into th e pes t , and 
the writer was gi\' en charge of all. th e inv estigational and control work. 
Oiling operations were extended mu ch f urther than pre\'iollsly, and as 
a r esult the mosquito pest in t he \'i cinity of Ba.nff was r educed to a 
n egl igible quantity during the past season. 
Th e 1922 inl'cstigations shO\l"C d that out of a. mosquito fallna of 
some 18 species only three of th e spec ies were important pests. 
Constituents of the Pest: 
There we re fo und to be two main probl ems-th e snow-pool problem 
in the earl y summer and th e flo od w ater problem dependent upon the 
riYel' fr eshets. In th e fo rmer , one species only is important- Aedes 
cat aphylla Dyar ; bu t in th e latter, whi le Aedes cataphylla Dyar is the 
species of main importance, Aedes int rudens Dyar and Aedes vexans 
Meigen have also to be reckoned with. In May the meltin g sno ws fill 
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depressions with "'ater , and lanae of Aedes cataphylla are to be found 
in these pools in gTeat numbers; the majority of th ese emerge during 
the last week of May and constitute the snow-pool pest. 
The time of the river fr eshet varies- in 1922 it occurrcd in th e first 
week of June. Mosquito lan'a e wer'e found in vast numbers in the 
flooded areas , and most of those that escaped th e oilers completed 
development before th e end of th e month . Coll ections of larvae carried 
out throu ghout the district showed that the low-lying area to the west 
and nor-til of th e town is mainl~' responsibl e for the pest. In some parts 
of t his basin fair·Jy extensi" e meadows occur, but dense willow gr'owth 
clothes th e r emainder. 'I.'h e breeding areas appear' to be of importance to 
some four miles wcst of the town. 
During th e past season oilin g was mainl y r esorted to in dealing 
with th e pest. Four men were employed througlt May and Jun e to 
apply oil , and occasional extra help W<-lS provided as needed . Oiling 
occupied some 194 days ' labollr am] about 2,800 gallons of oil wer e ap-
pli ed ; watering cans and knapsa ck sprayers were utilized in spreading 
th e oil. 'rhe whole breeding area was divided into three districts; one 
man being h eld responsi.ble for th e work in each. Larg'e drums of oil 
\\"e re distributed by truck to various points in each district, and from 
th ese points th e oil was tran sported in smaller containers to a number 
of stations in t he breeding a reaS- H pack pony and a canva s boat were 
found useful for thi s. Oil was spread on all water wh er e larvae were 
found , and , wh enever oiling' was completed in anyon e section, patrols 
werc m ade to ascertain if e ff ective killin g had been secured . Coal oil 
" 'as lIsed alon e, as, o\\'ing to the cold nights, it was thought inadvisable 
to lise h eavier oils . 
A number of th e brccding' pools were undoubtedly missed owing 
to the difficult natm'c of t ile t erritory involv ed; and in some of the more 
open stretches wind r ende red th e oil film partially ineffective. In spite 
of this , however, th e r esults of oiling- werc vcry marked, and a bout 77 % 
control was rca lized- the town of Banff and the immedi ate vicinity were 
renoer cd compa ratively fr ee of mosquitoes. 
After the necess ity for oi ling wa.s over, th e mosquito squad worked 
on permanent improvements. A number of ditches were du g. to diYert 
small streams fec(ling various s\\'ampy areas. In many pads of the clistrict 
the wi ll ow growth was found to be so dense that penetration was ex-
tremely difficult and th e work of oi lin g was great ly r etarded ; to mitigate 
this a la r ge number of trai ls were cut tltl'Ough th ese areas and the 
majority wer e r endered easi ly accessible. 
Dnring th e season of 1923 th e Entomological Branch plan to con-
tinue inv estigations into th e mosquito situation at Banff ; flight experi-
ments wi Il be conducted to asce rta in the actual distan ce from wh ich in-
festation is poss ible ; <-lIld it is hoped to secure da ta r cgarding the pos-
s ibility of introducing certain natmal control clements, such as the 
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minno\\'s. which would materially r educe the costs of oi ling: ope rations. 
Experiments haye also b een projected to test out the co mparat i\' e n dues 
of o il s, lanicides, etc., and th eil' adaptabi li ty to the n eeds of t h e d istrict. 
It is hoped t hat at t he conclus ion of these inYestigations mosquito 
control at Banff will ll a ye been placed on a fairly sonnd scientifi c basis, 
and tha t fl-eedom fl'om the mosquito nuisance will be possib lc "'ith the 
g r eatest economy in laboul' and mate l'i als . 
THE STATUS OF SPREADERS IN THE POISON SPRAY SOLUTION 
By A. L. LOVETT. ENTOMQI,OGIST, 
OREGON AGRICU LTl1RAr, EXPERIMENT STATION 
Commer cia lly prepared spr eadcrs were used rath e r extensiYC1.\' in 
orchard spI'aying for the fil'st time this past sear;on. 'l'lr e interest mani-
fer;ted in this recent innovation in om' spray practi cer; makes it appear 
desi rable to undertake a gener a l sune.\' of th e situati on, attempt in g to 
de\'elop a summary of th e op ini ons, obse rvat ions. expe rim ents find r c-
actions of the g'l'o \\' crs. expe l'imentol's an d oth crs fo llowing the clor;e of 
the yea r 's tl'ia 1 of t he nse of r;pl'eade rs. 
HIS'I'OIUCAL 
The add iti on of material s to th e sp l'ay so lu tion for th e impro\'ement 
of it r; physi cal propcrties is by no means ne\\'. Various materials, in-
clud in g glue, molasses, soap, sapon in , casein, gelat in e, alumi num sul-
phate, etc., h ave b een added as spreaders f rom time to time wb cl'e the 
investigator, dealin g \\'itll a spec ific pest or dir;ca sc, appreciated t h e 
des irability of improving t he \\' ctting and adhe rin g properties of th e 
spray so lution. 
Probably tI le first large scale inyestigation of spreaders for usc with 
po ison spra ~'r;, having a rath er d efinit e app \i cHt ion to t he ceonomic control 
of orchard pests , were thof;e undertaken by th e Oregon ExpcI·iment 
Station. A variety of materials we l'e tested as spreaders; among the 
more promis in g' were cHf;e inHte. glu e, ge lat in e, saponin and m in eral 
oi l emuhions . In considerin g- th e ir qualitief; af; a spreadel' , th e fo ll owing 
factors were n ecessa ril y taken into account: (] ) Ayai labi:l ity , (is th e 
source of supply eHsi ly accessib le and adequate ?) ; (2) Compatibility, (th e 
spreader mllst not r eact unfavonlbly with ,IllY ordin a ry spray water, 
spra ,\' material 01' combination of spray materials ); (3) Efficac." , (in 
l'('asonable amounts th ey must actua ll y g iy e satisfactory results in in-
cl'eased w etting, adh el'enee, etc.) ; (4 ) Ease in prepa ration, (complicated 
manipUlations, cooking; any operat ion r eq uiring close attention Ol' much 
additional work meets littl e fervor with the grower); ( :J ) Cost, (must 
be reason a bIe in price). 
